
LAWS OF IOWA. 

Democrat, and Davenport Gazette, or any two of them, pri
or to that time . 

.A pproved J nnllary 22, 1857. 

I certiry that the fort'going was published in the Da"~Dport Gazette, Feb. 1iLh, 
1837, and StAte Democrat, Feb. 6. 1857. 

CHAPTER 82. 

TOOLSBORO. 

ELIJAH SELLS, 
Secretary of State. 

AN ACT to re-eatabUsh a part of the town of Toolsbnro, in Louisa county, Iowa. 
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SECTIO~ 1. Be it enacted by the General A88cmbly rf the RrstnratillD 01 

State of I()wa, That all that part of the original town plat plLl't of town. 

of the town of Toulsboro, in Luuitla'couDty, Iowa, hcretotllro 
vacated [lly act approyed] by acts approved February 16th, 
18!2, and January 22d, 1853, and being east of Fort street 
in ~aid town, be, and the same is hereby restored aDd made a 
part of said town, and the streets and alleys are made public 
highwaya. 

SEC. 2. This act to take effect and be in force from and 
after its publication in the Wapello Intelligencer and Burria 
Commercial, without ('xpense to the State. 

Approved January 22, 1857. 

CHAPTER 83. 

CHANGE OF NAME . 

.AN ACT to chaDge tbe name of Burrington, in Delaware county, to lIaD
cbester. 

SECTION 1. Be t't 811 acted by the G81Ieral A88emb7y '!! the Change. 

State of I01Ca, 'J hat the name of Burrington, in Dl'll\\\'are 
county, be, and the same is hereby changed to Manchester. 

SEO. 2. That this act shall take effect from and after its 
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Vacated. 

Diploma. 
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publication according to law, and a copy of the same being 
recorded in the office of the recorder of deeds of Delaware 
county. 

Approved January 23,1857. 

CHAPTER 84. 

LEON. 

AN ACT to vacate certain alleys in the town of Leon. Decatur county. Iowa. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted 'by the G6'M'I'al .A88embly of tlw 
State of Iowa, That the alley in block number five, and al
so the alley between out lots number one and five, in the 
town of Leon, Decatur county, Iowa, are hereby vacated. 

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its pub
lication according to law. 

Approved January 23,1857. 

OHAPTER 85. 

MEDICAL COLLEGE. 

AN ACT concerning the Iowa medical college. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted 'by the GeMI'Ol, .A88emiJly of tILe 
State of Iowa, That the Iowa Medical College, organized 
and located at Keokuk, Iowa, shall have power to grant di· 
plomas for the degree of Doctor of Medicine, to such per-
sons as the faculty of said institution may deem qualified 

t'or such degree, and power to make such regulation and 
adopt such rules as may be necessary to maintain the vigor 
and government of an institution of science. 

SEC. 2. All persons having obtained such degree of'doc
tor of medicine from said institution, are permitted to prac

tice physic, surgery and obstetrics within this State, with 
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